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N ew s A n d  Gossip From Our Various Departments
Fine Paper Dept.

By EILEEN NELSON

Here it is June again, month of 
roses, romance and June brides, 
and “stuff like that there.”

We have plenty of romance in 
Fine Paper. Margaret Ponder and 
Edna Fulton have their heads in 
the clouds and stars in their eyes.

Irene Staton couldn’t  wait un
til June, but became Mrs. James 
Adams in San Antonio, Texas, on 
May 20th.

Eileen Nelson spent her vaca
tion visiting relatives in Colum 
bia, Tenn.

Tulen E>eaver and Edith Wright 
spent a week at Myrtle Beach and 
from all reports had a wonderful 
time.

Bill Erwin came back from his 
vacation with a nice sun tan. He 
says his front yard is better than 
any beach.

Camp Sapphire is a popular place 
these hot days. We’d like to ex
press our thanks to Mr. Straus for 
making it  possible for us to en
joy this beautiful place. If you 
haven’t been up there, you’re 
really missing a good time. There’s 
something doing all the time.

Harold Erwin is simply worked 
to death these days. He’s having 
a hard time trying to work and 
watch that Endless Belt window 
and keep the other boys away 
from there. You can tell he’s ov
erworked by how much weight 
he’s lo s t

Rachel H. is waiting anxiously 
for some news from California. 
She’ll be saying “Howdy” one of 
these days.

We are all looking forward to 
the Fourth of July picnic. We’ll 
be seeing you there.

Factory Office News

By IRENE MtGEE

This is Station C.F.O. atop the 
Autobound Department. We are 
happy to announce that we are on 
a hookup with the Recreation De
partment and receive a number of 
recorded musical programs daily. 
These programs are very restful 
and bring a  smile to the face. May 
they be a permanent feature!

Off to the races! Yes, Miriam and 
Maye attended the Speedway 
Races in Indianapolis and re 
turned with many exciting stories. 
We appreciated the post cards you 
sent us.

Instead of a vegetable garden, 
i t ’s a flower garden at Bill’s. 
Don’t disappoint us, we’re expect
ing a bouquet for the office.

How about some Hershey bars, 
Walter? Don^t you find them  on 
the baseball field like you did at 
the bowling alleys?

After seeing some of Paul’s pho
tographic work, we wonder if he 
w o u l d  be risking his camera to 
focus it on the Factory Office 
gang?

Vacations are in season and 
Irene spent hers pleasantly at 
Kenmure. How would you like to 
become a farm er’s wife, eh, Irene?

What a nice place this would be 
if everyone was as h a p p y  as 
Fred. He’s always whistling.

What kind of bank are you put
ting pennies into, Ethel? Are you 
getting richer? ,

Something interests Ray in the 
Want Ad section. Could it be a 
house?

So long, until July Fourth 
BANGS!

YOU STUDY BARTERING; 6UD.^'"

Physical Lab. News
By ANNIE LOU HAMLIN

Well, folks, here we are again 
after a  few months’ absence.

We are glad to have Mary Sue 
Jennings back after a vacation a t 
Myrtle Beach. My! We sure do 
envy that sun tan. Sue.

Louise Corn is also just back 
from a vacation and reports a 
nice time.

Gladyce Teague and Louise 
King are vacationing at the pres
ent time, Gladyce in Knoxville, 
Tenn., and in Asheville. Louise 
in Florida. We hope you have a 
nice time, girls, and will be look
ing forward to your coming back.

Stella Seay was off from work 
for several days to be with her 
daughter, who had measles. Glad 
you are back, Stella.

Inez West spent Father’s Day 
with her parents in Franklin.

Just A Minute, M ister

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!
If you’ve ever been a trou t fish

erman and lately can’t  find a 
stream with trout, brother, try 
matching your four and a half 
ounce fly rod against a two pound 
bass or crappie. Any fisherman 
that has made this experiment dis
covers a sport replete with thrills, 
fun, and in many cases, consid
erably more fish.

The same tackle used for trout 
is perfectly suitable for bass. Gen
erally, a wet fly is preferable for 
smallmouth stream bass while a 
dry fly works better with the 
large mouth bass of the lakes.

Like trout fishing, fly fishing 
for bass or crappies is much a m at
ter of trial and error. Izaak Wal
ton contends that fish will always 
bite if one can find the right lure 
and present it in the right way. 
Bass h a v e  their temperamental 
periods and on these days it may 
take a good deal of experiment to 
find the fly they will feed on. 
Once the recipe is found, however, 
the bass, unlike the trout, contin
ues taking this specific fly until 
the light changes. In this charac
teristic the bass excels the trout, 
for the trout is continually chang
ing its tastes.

When casting for bass, try to 
match the live fly the bass is tak
ing and cast accurately. Bass are 
shy and smart and need to be ban-

Pulp Mill News
By HELEN KIMZEY

“A” shift of the Pulp Mill en
joyed a chicken fry this past 
month. A good time was had by 
all. “Slim” Bullock went with 
them and from all reports, he had 
the best time of all.

M. L. Baynard has returned to 
work after having been out for 
two weeks with measles. We’re glad 
to have him back.

Congratulations are due Mau
rice Paxton on his recent marriage 
to Miss Lucille Freeman. They are 
now living a t their home on the 
Hendersonville highway.

The Pulp Mill softball team has 
been winning its part of the games 
in the first half of the softball 
league. We are behind this team 
for championship of the Softball 
League this year.

“C” shift welcomes Lee Roy Nel
son who is back with them again. 
“Shorty” Davis has almost talked 
him to death.

H. Y. Walker and Frank Holden 
are about to make a trade. Walk
er is going to sell Frank one of 
those fine hogs to eat the peel
ings of all those potatoes Frank 
raised.

We have a champion fire build
er in the Pulp Mill now, so any
one wanting to know how to build 
a quick fire just see Harold Orr.

We hear Clyde Galloway is go
ing on a fishing trip this week 
end and we’re getting ready to 
hear some “tall fishing tales.”

Looks like everybody is picking 
on E. Baker these days. That’s all 
right Elmer, you’re a good sport.

died with care. Best feeding places 
are along the shoreline in weeds, 
lily pads, where old trees or 
branches lie in the water, or most 
any place a gang hook plug would 
snag.

When the bass strikes, he hits 
with a smash, so set him quickly; 
he can toss your fly out in a flash. 
He is a fighter, strong and clever. 
He is full of tricks. He may dive to 
the lake bottom and whip the 
leader until it breaks, but when 
you net one, you’ll know you’ve 
had a fight, and chances are good 
that you will become a fly rod bass 
fishing nut.

Better is half a loaf than no 
bread.

Cafeteria-Cantc*®

to olllBy SULA COX
We extend a welcome 

newest member, Lamar .
Mrs. Blake was absent for 2  ̂

a week because of the 
her little granddaughter, 
Souther. We are proud to 
she is well on the road to r 
ery. Also we are glad to sif  ̂
her daddy, Harvey Souther^' 
pected home soon. m

We are delighted to m i

Moore, Ethel Stover’s 
much improved after an 
a few weeks ago. J

Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen at' 
the funeral of Mr. K itc h e n s  

at Macedonia church last ^
day- , sv#

We extend our sinceresi jjj
thy to Mildred in the death 
father. Also to Mr. Banther 
death of his brother. ..jiilf

Mrs. Kitchen, Hal, jejf
visited Sylva and vicinity 
ly. ii)i

We miss Mrs. English |l
undergone a serious to*'
the Transylvania Cominun|^ 
pital. We hope she will ^
very rapidly and be back 

Bessie and Alfred are (jjil 
to take their vacation P  
week in July. -Have ^ 
and tell us all about it in ^  
issue. uM

Elaine is now living 
grandmother, Mrs. A.

All who knew her were j 
to see Miss Doris 
mer member of our gang jji) If 
ing in New York. We ar® 
learn that her health is v®”
improved. i«>;

A. P. m u ^  be taking c# 
sons since IHpplanes are 
topic of conversation. 
a ride, A. P.

Birthdays for this monw* 
Divola N., Joe DuckwortB.  ̂
Banther, and Mildred. je f

Well, here’s hoping pjcni*'
and yours at the July

Office Bit*
By JEAN

Well, here it is June an^
a o  I X  U A i o  t i i w  t'ci ^  1'

after all! The former 
Burnette was married •*’: fct> i  
the Second B a p t i s t  

Greenville, S. C., to d
ruff of Alfred, N.
Evah Mae Reese was 
June 15th at the Mills ^  ^jifj 
byterian church to Ole ^  j 
Congratulations, and a | ^
luck and happiness, ' ool J, 

As the mercury soa^ ’geS' rf 
of vacationers i n c r e j j i )
Maney, Mildred C a r^ '\^  p j  
nie Jackson, Lloyd J
Scruggs, Vera Allison, ' 
and Dave Mardei: ® J
very nice vacations. ifcCfv 

Wonder why Carni®! jy j 
so fond of candy, espec* j  
tain kind of candy!

We are very glad •.ketLli*' 
Heyman and Elliott 
at work after being on 
for a long time. .

The entire office (ji J  
deeply grieved by the <* .  F 
friend and co-worker, , / i i y
Our sincere sympathy 1"
family. Burial was on ^
Jacksonville, Fla.

This month we hjv qI , j  

employees in the 
Mrs. Vivian S. Summ^y’̂gv̂f 
the Library, and our ,̂r
boy, Herman Sieber. ,j f  

Well, I guess that’s 
for this month, foĤ > 
time.


